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Abstract: To understand the seasonal variation of biological and biogeochemical
cycles in the seasonal ice zone in the Southern Ocean, the cruise of JARE-STAGE
(Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition-Studies on Antarctic Ocean and Global
Environment) was conducted in February ,**, with R/V Tangaroa. Physical ocea-
nography implementations of the cruise are described. The results of the manu-
facturers’ CTD conductivity calibrations were consistent between before and after the
cruise, and the di#erence in salinity estimate was expected to be within *.**+.. Two
casts were made to validate the XCTD accuracy and comparisons with the CTD are
discussed. Generally, it is concluded that reasonably accurate observations were
completed in this cruise.
+. Introduction
The Southern Ocean is the key region in the global carbon cycle and biological
production. These processes are largely controlled by environmental variations such as
solar radiation, surface mixing and advection. However, these processes and their
relationship with biochemical cycles in the seasonal ice zone are not yet well known.
To understand the seasonal variation of biological and biogeochemical cycles in the
Southern Ocean and their roles in the global environment, the cruise of the JARE-
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STAGE project was conducted in ,**+/*, season with R/V Tangaroa of the National
Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research (NIWA), New Zealand (Odate et al.,
,**+; Fukuchi et al., ,**,). Physical oceanographic observations were conducted to
describe the basic ﬂow ﬁeld and water mass distribution in this region. Observations
were also intended to focus on some physical aspects of deep/bottom water formation,
mass transport and their temporal variability.
Physical oceanography aspects of the cruise, especially concerning data quality
issues, are given in this report. Background information such as underway weather
condition at the observation site is presented. Equipment, instrumentation and other
problems that we encountered are described. Results of the manufacturer’s Con-
ductivity-Temperature-Depth proﬁler (CTD) calibrations are brieﬂy compared with
bottle sampled salinity and dissolved oxygen. Results of expendable Conductivity-
Temperature-Depth proﬁler (XCTD) validations with simultaneous CTD are also
presented to estimate their capability and limitation.
,. Stations
Observations of R/V Tangaroa were conducted along +.*E (Fig. +), which was
the same as the R/V Hakuho-maru cruise track in January ,**, and reasonably close to
the WOCE/CLIVAR SR- line in November/December ,**+. CTD observations with
a Rosette sampler were conducted at observation stations. XCTD, expendable Bathy-
Thermograph (XBT), and Shipboard-Acoustic Doppler Current Proﬁler (S-ADCP)
observations were carried out underway. Automatic weather station and intake
thermo-salinograph observations were also conducted underway.
,.+. Observational conditions
R/V Tangaroa departed Hobart on February 0, ,**,. The meridional positions of
the cruise track are shown in time sequence in Fig. ,. While conducting underway
observations, we entered the intensive observation area south of 0+S on February ++.
The southernmost station (00..S) was occupied on February +-. Observations were
completed at 0.S on February +/. On the way south to the station at 0/.1/S on
February +2, a few stations were occupied and then Tangaroa steamed northward to the
station at 0*S on February ,1. Tangaroa headed northward from 0*S on February ,1
and arrived at Hobart on March ..
Generally, weather was not calm. /* hours of the planned observation time were
abandoned due to bad weather, including passage of a heavy low pressure system on
February +0. Air temperature, wind speed, and surface pressure are also shown for the
entire cruise period (Fig. ,).
,.,. CTD and hydrography measurements
CTD observations with a Rosette sampler system were conducted at +0 points (Fig.
+). The basic station interval was about *.1/ degree in latitude. In addition, ﬁnely
spaced observations were carried out on the continental slope. /. casts were conducted
in total; two routine (shallow and deep) casts and iron sampling were conducted at most
of the stations, and additional water sampling casts for organic materials were taken at
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some intensive study stations. Positions and depths of the casts are given in Table +.
,.-. XCTD/XBT measurements
XCTDs were conducted as routine observations with the interval of *./ degree in
latitude, while XBTs were deployed for observations of the high-resolution structure of
the Sub-Antarctic Front and for the XBT/XCTD observational system check (Fig. +).
+*+ XCTDs and +-+ XBTs were taken. Positions and depths of the casts are given in
Table ,.
Fig. +. Observation station positions of R/V Tangaroa. Open squares denote CTD/RMS
observations, ﬁlled squares GPS buoy deployment, dots XCTD, and crosses XBT,
respectively. The line denotes the -***m isobath.
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-. Data collection methods
In this section, CTD, XCTD/XBT, and S-ADCP data collection and processing
methods are described.
-.+. CTD instrumentation
Seabird 3++ CTD units were used, with +* litre Ocean Test Equipment Niskin
bottles (non-coated) and +, litre General Oceanics X-Niskin bottles (teﬂon coated).
A ,. position Rosette package was deployed for all stations.
The CTD unit had two sensors for temperature, conductivity, and dissolved oxygen
(DO), and one sensor for pressure, ﬂuorometer and the photosynthetically active
radiation unit (PAR: only for casts shallower than +***m).
Generally, the primary and secondary sensors worked very well except for a few
initial casts (see Walkington, ,**,). For the primary temperature, conductivity, and
pressure sensors, calibrations were conducted at Seabird Inc. before and after the cruise.
The CTD/Rosette system was put into water directly to about ,*m depth. After
the cell pump turned on, it was brought up to just below the surface, held there for a
while, and then lowered.
Fig. ,. Weather condition and meridional position during the cruise. a) latitude, b) wind speed (m/s),
c) air temperature (C), and d) air pressure (hPa).
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Table +. CTD cast information
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Table ,. XCTD and XBT information
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Table ,. Continued.
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Table ,. Continued.
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-.,. XCTD/XBT instrumentation
Tsurumi Seiki XCTD and XBT systems were used. The MK-+-* digital converter
was used to retrieve data, with a launcher equipped with specially manufactured /*m
cable. The deck unit was placed in the entrance of the CTD operation room and a
launcher cable length of /*mwas needed to reach her afterpart. Background level was
taken at the metal beard portion of the portside window. XCTD, T-0 and T-1 XBT
probes were used.
-.-. S-ADCP instrumentation
S-ADCP of RDI +/* kHz was operated underway. Position data were fed from
the di#erential GPS POS/MV system.
.. Major problems encountered
Major problems we had in the observations are described in this section.
Table ,. Continued.
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..+. Logistics
At the initial planning stage, a CTD winch cable of at least /***m length was
required, but the CTD winch length used was limited to about .***m. Thus, the
CTD/Rosette did not reach near the bottom at St. ,, +, 3, +*, and ++.
For the two casts at St. -, the sea state was so rough that the Rosette sampler could
not be brought up after a short stay at ,*-*m depth. Thus reliable values near the
surface, especially for conductivity and dissolved oxygen, were lost for these particular
casts.
..,. CTD sensors and relevant equipment
The main conductivity sensor initially went bogus at St. 2, probably due to the cold
atmospheric temperature. It returned to normal after its deployment under water.
The depth sensor did not work at St. 2 and the Rosette sampler hit the bottom twice.
However, it worked perfectly afterward.
The processing computer froze in the middle of the retrieval operation in the deep
cast at St. 1. It worked again after replacement of the hard disk drive and reinstalla-
tion of the software and operating system.
More details are reported by Walkington (,**,).
..-. XCTD/XBT
Signal cuto# at shallow depths occurred for both XCTDs and XBTs south of
.2S. This latitude coincides with that of deployment of the Continuous Plankton
Recorder (CPR), deployed with the rear winch, and it was suspected that the probes’
signal wires were cut by the CPR’s lateral motion. This trouble was mostly avoided by
launching probes from the other side (port side) of the hull on the way the south. On
the way the north, however, the error rates increased regardless of which side was
chosen. This error occurred independently of wind direction. About +0 of the
probes did not work properly.
.... S-ADCP
The new GPS gyro system went down soon after departure (A. Falconer, personal
communication). Thus reliable information on ship’s precise attitude, which is essen-
tial to oceanic current estimation, especially in a rough sea, was not collected at all.
Sudden failure of the power supply occurred after 0*S on the way south from
February ++. Thus, data acquisition after that was intermittent, and totally stopped
after St. / on the way north. We contacted personnel of NIWA at that time, but the
trouble could not be overcome during the cruise. The fault was caused by the
malfunction of an internal cooling fan, e#ectively causing the deck unit to overheat (A.
Falconer, personal communication).
Moreover, the data acquisition system was totally re-installed after the cruise, and
the replacement made it di$cult to convert the old binary ADCP data to readable
format.
Because of these di$culties, we abandoned the data retrieval and further process-
ing.
The ADCP also a#ected the +,* kHz output of the SIMRAD EK/**, which was
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used for the zooplankton survey. Vertical “dips” due to the S-ADCP triggers were
clearly visible on the echo sounder output.
/. Data manipulation
The processing of the retrieved data is described below.
/.+. CTD data processing
The CTD data were recorded with the SBE Seasave-Win-, Ver. /.,/ on Windows
32.
The data were preliminary processed with the SBE Data processing-Win-, Ver.
/.,/ on Windows 32, Me and XP. The programs Data Conversion and Bin Aver-
age for + db were used for preliminary processing of the downcast data.
The Bin Average routine simply averages all available data, and did not exclude
the initial unstable values at deployments. These initial data should be excluded in
subsequent data processing.
/.,. XCTD/XBT data processing
The TS-MK-+-* software version +.** was operated on Windows 32 on an IBM
Thinkpad. Depth average for +m was applied.
0. Results
Results of the CTD data calibration, along with data quality information, are
presented. XCTD validation, with the simultaneous CTD measurements, is also
described.
0.+. Salinity
A Guildline ‘Autosal’ salinometer was used for the salinity calibration. However,
the salinometer calibration su#ered from a signiﬁcant discontinuity. Fig. - shows the
di#erence between bottle and CTD salinity. The di#erence was relatively stable for the
former half of the cruise, but we experienced a “jump” in the middle and it went much
unstable after that. From initial ,+, samples (from cast numbers + to +/ in Fig. -),
o#set of *.**.. compared to CTD post calibration was obtained on average. From the
subsequent +,3 bottles (from cast numbers +0 to ,/), o#set of *.**20 compared to
CTD post calibration was obtained on average.
The stability obtained by comparing with the pre- and post-cruise calibration of
salinity suggests that continuous randomness of the salinometer. Generally, tempera-
ture control in the calibration room was not adequate. However, the reason for the
“jump” was not clear. Therefore special attention is required to utilize the bottle
sampled salinity.
Results of the pre- and post-cruise calibrations were generally good. A salinity
di#erence of *.**+. on average was obtained. This is much smaller than the uncertain-
ty of the bottle salinity. Thus it is recommended to use CTD salinity data NOT
calibrated with onboard bottle samples.
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0.,. Dissolved oxygen
Using a NIWAmanufactured instrument based on the design developed by
Scripps Institution of Oceanography, DO was measured according to the titration
protocol compliant with JGOFS regulation. Bottles were prepared by NIWA. The
KIO-CSK standard was used, and ﬁxing ﬂuids were made by dilution of Kanto
Kagaku Co. reagents (see Watanabe and Hamanaka, ,**, for more details). Al-
though there were some indications of systematic di#erences with the type of bottle
used, bottled DO analyses generally went well except for a few samples. Repetitive
error was estimated to be *.*/0ml/l from the ten surface water bottles.
The CTD DO result was tested for the sampled DO (Fig. .). The di#erence was
signiﬁcant in shallow depths, while it was more constant in deeper depths. The
systematic di#erences below about +***m can be calibrated with a polynomial of
relatively low order, but the characteristics of the di#erences near the surface vary from
station to station.
0.-. XCTD validation
Two simultaneous tests with the Seabird CTD unit were conducted at /1S and
Fig. -. Salinity residual (salinity (bottle)osalinity (CTD)). The straight solid line denotes the averaged
di#erence for all samples, and the kinked line denotes the averaged level for casts + to +/ and for
casts +0 to ,/.
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/.S to validate the accuracy of the XCTD (Fig. /). The original XCTD data were
given in meter units, so the depths were converted into pressure units and interpolated
from the nearest pressure.
The results were quite di#erent between the two; comparison at /1S was generally
good while that at /.S was poor. This indicates a high dependence on which probe is
used. For temperature, the averaged di#erence and standard deviation are *.**+/
*.*,*3C (*.**,.*.*,+.C) for the depth range of +*+*** db (+**+*** db) at
/1S, while they are *.*,2/*.*.1*C (*.*,0**.*,**C) at /.S. For salinity,
the averaged di#erence and standard deviation are *.**2-*.**2/ (*.**11
*.**/0) for the depth range of +*+*** db (+**+*** db) at /1S, while they are *.*--.
*.*+1. (*.*-/3*.*+*/) at /.S.
Temperature accuracy was generally within *.*/C. However, shallow tempera-
ture was not properly observed (assuming that the Seabird CTD was correct). The
error at /.S showed a signiﬁcant o#set with a weak dependence on depth.
Salinity measurements were generally good at /1S. At /.S, however, salinity
error increased to *.*/ at +***m. This is comparable to the background change
between /.S and /1S, and therefore this indicates that the deep (deeper than a few
hundred meters) salinity structure was signiﬁcantly contaminated.
Fig. .. Dissolved Oxygen residual (DO (bottle)DO (CTD))
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In dynamic height relative to +***m, the di#erence was *.-,- dyn-cm (in 01..
dyn-cm) at /1S and -.++/ dyn-cm (in 1/./ dyn-cm) at /.S.
From the rough validation above, it is suggested, in a very general sense, that the
XCTD is and is not available for the following issues in this study area:
Good for:
 locating the main thermocline
 locating the occasional anomalous feature
 temperature
 identiﬁcation of fronts
Unreliable for:
 shallow temperature and salinity (down to several tens of meters), and thus
short-term stratiﬁcation
 shallow thermocline
 quantitative estimate of anomalous features
 deep salinity
Fig. /. Comparison between CTD and XCTD at /. and /1S. Left panels are for temperature and right for
salinity. Red lines in the upper panels are CTD reference values, and black lines denote XCTD
measurements. The lines in the lower panels show residuals (blue for /1S and green for /.S).
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1. Conclusions
The physical observations generally went well, except for the S-ADCP failure.
The manufacture’s CTD calibrations gave reasonable agreement between pre- and
post-cruise estimates. The salinity calibration on-board, on the other hand, has a
signiﬁcant uncertainty from unknown factors. Strict temperature control of the
calibration room is required at least.
A rough sketch of the XCTD limitations has been given. Dense spatial coverage
is helpful to reduce random errors. However, signiﬁcant subsurface change in eddy-
like features (Hirawake et al., ,**-) will limit the error reduction that can be accom-
plished by simple combination.
It is concluded that this marine science cruise was a successful step forward for
oceanography under JARE. The authors hope that this will lead to sustainable
Japanese observations of the Southern Ocean in the future.
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